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his rifle

Hillspro.

For real .it ipnrt, gel your nne ana car,iraget iran uie
dealer who display the Rtd Ball UarkgfRttH,ntlou-UUC- .

d m 1 a r and 224
other leading merchants in New Mexico
Sold by your horn
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flew Mexico

Physician anif Qurgeon,

Metallic Cartridge Ce.
(233 Broad war) Mw York City

lllllsbopo. New Hex,
Q. H.

MAINTENANCE Or
AMERICAN
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un. o. u. naTCHEn,

tUminglon-UU-

Made In Single Shot rnodelt In Slide-Actimodett,
solid breech
and
yrith the famoui Remlngton-UM16
kandlrt
new, tde Autoloading raoltl that successfully
cartridtts without rtloadinf.
Himint Ion Avtoloadint tim-ft- rt
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opinions, bis convictions and his pur-poOn the stump be will argue
those points In detail. As an orator
b.e Is eloquent, his personality attractive and ils marshalling of facts so
cohesive that he holds his audience
to the end. He makes It easy for
them to follow him and his point;
are not lost.
.There waa nothing, equivocal, noth
lng apoiogetlo In the Republican candidate's speech of acceptance. He
called a spade a spade, and the unanimous opinion of those who heard him
was that he shot to the center and
rang the belL The Republics! campaign Is now open, and those who
will speak and write and work for
the success of the Republican ticket
aa wish for no more adequate campaign document, no more satisfactory
statement of issues than are found la
the candidate's salutatory.

oocur-r-4

of our ships had
beea arrested at Taqiploo and
had been discharged wlih an
apology. But our Admiral
a salute, which was refused. Thereupon the President
went to Congress, asking authority to use tha arawxl. forc
of the Vnltod States. Without
waiting for the passage of the
resolution, Vera Cruz was seised, it appeared that a shipload
of ammunition for Kuerta was
about to enter that port. There
was a natural opposition to this
Invaaion and a battle occurred
In which nineteen Americans
and over a hundred Mexicans
were killed. This, of course,
was yrar. Onr dead soldiers
were praised for dying like
heroes la a war of serrlce.
Later, we retired from Vera
Orua, firing up this noble war-tarWe had not obtained the
salute which was demanded.
We had not obtained repara-tto- a
for affroota. The shtp with
ammunition which could not
Iaa4 at Vera Crus had soon
landed at another port, and Its
uTrd ts Ilutrt
cargo was
wftikout Interference.
Recently
tike naked truth was admitted
by a Cabinet officer. We are
now Informed that "we did not
go to Vera Crus to force Huerta
to salute the flag." We are
totd that wa went there "to
show Mexico that we were in
earnest In oar demand that
Huerta must go." That la, we
seised Vera Crus to depose
Huerta. The question of the
salute was a mere pretexts
From Mr. Hughes' speech of acceptance.
Man from

Hood

.

is apt to be a serious Issue In tbe
campaign and In language that will
be absolutely clear to every man or
woman able to re4 he staled his

INCIDENT,

prlnjr of 1114,
ta
h capture of Vera

a

RIGtiTt

Had this Government bf the
use ef both Informal and farinef
dlpiematlo opportunities left ne
doubt that when we said "ttrlct
accountability" we meant precisely what we eald, and that
we snouid unhs!tat!Rs!y rtsd!-eat- s
that position, I em confident that there would have been
ne destruction of American lives
by the sinking of the Uusltanla.
There, we had ample notice; In
fact, published notice. Further
more, we knew the situation
and we did not require specific
Instead of ' whittling
notice.
away our formal statements by
equivocal conversations, we needed the straight, direct and
.

de-clsl-

representations whloh every diplomat and foreign office
I
believe
would underetand.
that In this way we should have
besn sparsd the repeated
aa-savl-ta

Hughes Points the Way

Fliysician and Surgeon.

tMMB

eaa-dld- at

Fp" Sale at this o$ce

Hot Springs.

THE

New Mexico

Ome: Room ?8, Annijo BuiidinS
Cor. 3rd at. and Railroad A
Vrn
ia tbe Bupremp Oourjn of Njr Mexico

SI

HlUfc'

CLFCQO DACA,
Attorney and Councellorat Law,

lyill he presenftt all temrs of Conrtof
Valencia, Socorro and Sierra
Br rnalillo,

CQupties.

Deal in good Gold, Silver and Coppol
Mining Propertiesln New Mexico,

AND CIGARS
Goofi Vyorkmani

hip. Erioep Righl

NOTICE!

When vou havp nnnl
to be DUbliahed. linn't-.

pARABAJAL

& A

LES, Props.

The speetfa of tha Republkau
for President vaa a keynote
Not one person In
speech. Indeed.
the great audiease at the Carnegie
Hall meeting was In doubt for one
moment as to Just what he meant by
erery thing he said..
',
His address was comprehensive,
and all sualclent for the
poeasloa. There oan be no dispute
as to this. Plainly Mr. Mtsghes Is a
inaa who nraowa what he wan(s when
fee waste It," and It Is the opinion
ef political aathorlties who heard him
and who haye since read his remarks
that be knows, alto, how to get It
' It was incumbent upon the Repub-Usacandidate to confine the scope
pf his remarks to the limitations of
tbe oecasion. but his crushing analysis of the shortcomings of the present administration of the government
is merely an earnest of what the tone
and the contents of his speeches will
ie when he gets on the stump.
At Carnegie Hall Mr. Hughes
Vf miT general WfilUoi that

HILLS BOKO; New Mexipo.

i

'

Sierra Count Apvocate haspubliah- u om.il nonceB tonne past
thirty years,
and will do
the work as ehesply and
correctly as any ona also.

en American lives. Moreover, a firm American policy
would have been strongly
by our people and the opportunities for the development
of bitter feeling would have
been vastly reduced. From Mr.
Hughes' speech of acceptance.
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log-!"-

rvotnr "You admit that I evrcj
you of insomnia, then why dont yon
pay my billt" Patient ''Sorry,
but I sleep so soundly now that rrj
wife goes through my pockets nlgl a
and takes every cent." Boston Trr u
1

script

a

ad-Ttft-

The Real Question,
"The Arabs have a proverb that '1
wise man's day Is worth a fool's llf
It Isn't a matter of how long you havi
been In business, but how much
are you now doing," ProfltiL!j
Advertising.
bus:--nes- s

"
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"TV- SIERRA COUNTY'"y
ADVOCATE.
"
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T

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.'

TheSiorraCounly Advocate iff entered
at the ?03t Office at Hillaboro, Sierra
"County, New Mexico, for transmission
trough the U H. Mails, as (second class
matter.
c

CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL pIVERS
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THE SITUATION

F. W.' MUSTEK
Proprietor
LAKE VALLEY, K1LLSI30R0 & KINGSTON
AUTO, STAGE anil EXPRESS LINE

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
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Jesta of Sierra County anJ tho Siat
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You Need a Tonic

XXr

I,

There are times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is composed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
cently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking

inn

For President,
CHAULEg E. HUGHES.
For
CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS.
'
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The Woman's Tonic

BTATE TICKET.

For United Htutes Fenator,
FRANK A. IIUr.RELJ..
'

For Representative In Congress,
B. C. HERNANDEZ.

daughter Florecce Aline of Polk, , Office i f S E A M AN ' M ILLI: i J ,
Nebraska, is here ou a visit. Mrs
2 Retor Rtrect, New York. N. Y.
Luta UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
Darnburg is a sister of Mies
NEW
'
DISTRICT

For CJovernor,

"

HOLM O. BUUSUM.
'

For Lieutenant Governor.
V. E. LIN PS LEY, '

Colo-rd-

"or

State Auditor,

For Superintendent of Public
tion,
J, II. WAONEU.
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UNITED MINES
PAN Y.
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NEEDED.

CONSISTENCY

For Attorney General,
FRANK W. CLANCY.
For CommiHBioner of Public Lauds,
'
R. P. ERVIEN.

The Nation has no policy of
aggression toward Mexico. Wo
have no desire for any part of
her territory. Wo wtssb tier to
have peace, stability, and pros,
parity. We shall have to adopt
a oew policy, a policy of firmneaa and consistency tnrougn
which alone we can promote na
We deenduring friendship.
mand from Mexico the protection of the lives and the property of our citizens and the ee
curlty of our border from oepredatlons. Much will be gain fed
If Mexico is convinced that we
contemplat no metldlesoiae Intfrfereuce wilh what docs not
ccucorh us, but that vvs propose
to Insist !n a firm and candid
tnatmsr upon the performance
of International obligations. To
a stable government approrri-

For Corporation Coinmiwibner,
MALAQAUIS

rULIlT Ur

A

O. SARGENT.

MARTINEZ.1

For Presidential Electors,
'
JUAN ORTIZ,
L. 0. HILL,
C. H. HAMMOND.
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bankrupt, j
OF TIIE
TO TIIE CitKltlTORS
AHOVR NAME!) IHNKRUI'T;
NOIICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that FtH
nil the right, title and inten at of the
tibove nanjoi) tmnkr.ipt in and to tho
real property hereinafter hc'i!"''t will
t
hoI4 at public auction under the di- - 5
recuon hi Jtchert, if.
United
i.y Cliuiles Blictfiood,
1
Auciiimeer, on 'he 18th day of
at 10:.'it) o'clock- in tho
bti-.Uia- n,

p
pj
at No, ri;i) Rrnaw
Horough
o Manhattan, City of New ay,
York.
A

denciiption of
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One Year
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''Real cstatcsituatein the State
known as the
Lady Franklin iroup of Siim-ssituate, lyinp and boin in the
of iNcw Mevii'o,
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Black Rnngo Mining Di.slrici in
tin' Coun'y of Sieira, near tho
Town of Kington."
The torins f the sale ureas follows:
Ton perc-'i.(10 percent) of the iun:liaB.
ITice in ( a h or ct'iliiind eliecU nt, the
time of sale; the balance of the purchase pi ice within thirty (aO) days.
The tru Uu; le.ierveH the rLjht to withdraw from Midt) tie above iropiity
BheuM it not bring t least eeventy-fiv-

a

titers k h

i

50Mm

s

I
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ACT QUICKLY!

e

(75 percent)
fi percent
value.
K Dated New York
City,

of

the

apju-aihc-

ui your order right away, or give it to our representative, or call and see
in town. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, do it now and
get t'lesfl four magazines. If you are a regular subscriber to our paper, we urge you
to sin.l ia your renewal at once, and fet thee four magazines. If you are subscriber to any of thsss intgruines, send your renewal order to us and we will extend
your subscription for one year.
Send

ut

,

fi.--r,

JJp date the the democrats in
ifonveatlon at Santa Fo have mad
no choice for governor, with 15. 0.
Jones will
dp Baca in lead.
be nampd for senator and St&toof New Mex
in., )
of Sierra.
)
County
for
repieeeutatiyc,
gallon
In tlio PiHtrict Court
to

4 .10

I

--

t.

short perl- y .August 24th, 19KV
grudging eapport
and g
tonsistotst
si:aman miller,
od of
v. Ill acconipllsh
S
Rcereo in Bankiuptey.
dealir.s
friendly
X Robert H. Sir iban,
vacll.t
mora than Ciaay yeari
Trustee in Hai'Uruptey,
Mr.
Hughes
totlon. iFroiM
Wall dtreet, New York City.
Pi
of
cccoptanre.
epoech
First pub, Sept. 1.
l.at pub. Sept. 15
A
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Secretary Ilodfield's BagS experi-prinwith tho rppijhlioan "icehprg"
may have Bonibtmog to do with
Mr. Wilson declining to make

;

In tiie Matter

o,

He s Helped Thousands.

OF

YORK.

For Secretary of State,
GILBERTO MIRABALE,
AV.

Fefi-ree- ,

SOUTHERN

Axtell.
Chas. Longlaw left for SiHs
on Monday's stage.

For JuHtico of the Supreme Court,
CHARLES J. ROBERTS.

1

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today, bold by all dealers.
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flf f Ya caa
Thisy
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yea Subscribe

tow ragazines for

to our paper

for

one
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year.
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HILLSBORO

Will

M. KobiiiH,

lit;

I

tendent of schools of Sierra ooun-ty- .
Ur. Given, who is o graduate
of tbaA.&M. College, has had
more than a year's experice in th
office of the county snperinten-dep- t
of Sierra couuty, Laying hsd
entire charge of the work during
that time, confiders himself well
qualified for the position. See hia
announcement elsewhere.

FAIRVIEW.

Hrs.

f!
j

Daroburg

1

Faiiai

)

No.

OnndelarioRatreras,
;
I'efendaiit.

12---

-
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NOTICE OE SALE.
Whereas a jtideoient was rendered
in the above entitled .cauna ou the 25th
day of July. 1'JIO, in favor of tho plain-til- t

..J'.t'i

and Hiiainot the ' defendant in the
sum of $187.55 damages and $3.(30 vosls
and fur the further coats that may accrue
on account of poodi sold and delivered to

and;
Whereas, under paid Judgement a
Writ of Execution was issued out the
eaid Court on the 'JOihday of July, 191(5.
and delivered to me comiaandinjr mo to
make out of the jjooun of the Haid defendant tho above entitlud eumia and interest at nix p"r cent, per annum from
July 25th, 1916, till sale on the amount
of the judgment,
$187.55, and;
Whereas. I have, under sui I Execution, levied upon the pr perty of the
litw
said defendant a3 follows,
42
One, Tw' Seven and Eiht in Rl.K-in the Townsite of Hillaboro, County
arid St ite aforesaid.
Now, therefore, I will eell the sai l
for cash,
prop ity to the bigh'est bilder
t the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. on the
':

to-wi- t:

191, at the eRt
front door of the Court Hou3e, at Hilla-

St'.th. day of Aunnrtt,

WILLIAM

and First pub.

Aug.-I- G

rcy

Send Your Order
T!:2

v

Mm You Forget It $

Magazines Will Step Fromp!!y, When Time Is Up

1

-

boro, N. M.

int-T.;t- ips

copies cf thise magazines on dirplay at our office. Call and
Tliey are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
stor'es and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Music,
iieedlswork, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.
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of the
Seventh Jjchlial District.

vs.

Miss Frances Ringer left tbie
saormng for Silver City to resume
her studies at tho Normal School.
Arch Brightwell who baa beeD
jn the employ of Fred Mister for
many years, baa quit bis job.
Paul IHven has his hat in the
ring for the Domination as superin-

f.:o tlvtm.

herirr ot .XTthe County
t

,t

L'l

4.

Lastpub.

Au--

25-lf-

a..'

;.,.i-

X:
Catarrh means inflammation.
Inflammation is tho stagnation
of blood the corrinrr of the
I circulation with impure blood.
1

outrun','

PPFUllfl

creases the circulation, invigorates the
system, removes the waste matter and
biightena you up.

Over 44 Years

Quickly

tl
tfl

kl

SEARCH

of

Dee.iwi inventions.

D.

SWIFT &

Patent Lawvnrd.
307

CO.

Estab. 1889.

Seventh St., Washington,

D.

Fine eVinos,

Liquors

ILocafloiii

and Cigars.

It Makes Good
Peruna
Columr
Company

eetablished

.

of your invention fur Fm

Of service to the public cutUIes it to a
place Vvilh you.

You caa get

old

t.h

tO." are bcin

roport on patentability. We gret pat--S
i and
enta or no lee. Write for' our free book
oOU

By

assisting
nutrition in

ti...-u.'-

"O. bWIF r

bonfrht by Mapufactui-er-

Of course vou ca.;'t Lc tvcII under
tuts conditioii. it ineans, headaches,
Indigestion, klaney trouble, coughs,
colds, etc

The

C. KENDALL,

'..

us, Ohio

reruna to tablet form

Proprietor.
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BATES.

One inch one issue
One inch one month
One inch one year

Locals

$1 00

Everything in the Suiditag Line.

2 00
12 00

cents per line each insertion
20 cents per line.

write-up-

mt sail iiraies iiea'0- -

BAT8U.

One Year
Bix' Mouths

.Local

1, 1916.
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KILLSBORO.

"September Morn !"
School will ooro.merjce next Mod- fday.
Wm. VftllandiDgham is spend
iog a few days in Deming.
'
Joe Richardson, of Hot Springs,
.is taking a lock at the town.
H. A. Wolford, Darwin VVolfoid
.And Neil Sullivan returned jester
day from a trip to El Paso.

Political Announcements.

at midnight.
The Hot
announce myself a candiSprings contingent consisted of
date for tha otlice of Superintendent of
Public. Schools of Sierra County, sub- Dr. A. C. White and family. Mr?.
ject to the action of the Republican W. F. Haas (a sister of Mrs.
county convention,
J. I. RAWSON.
White) and daughter Dylvestn,
and Miss Ella Callahan, visitors
1 hereby announce myself as a candi- from Bisbee, Arizona, and T. M.
ume lor rce nomination as coumy
of schools of Grant county,
Woods and fumily.
to the action of the
served

,'.uper-intonrte-

tubjuct

rcguUr
convention.
PAUL J. GIVEN.

Sav!ne 22 and
--

H. C. liOfiG STO.HE,

How Is TIsSs?
We offer One Hundred Dollars
of Catarrh that
Reward for any
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh

law

.3 IIP Cal.. Diflos Carried in Stools

in Sierra county would no
doubt eornewhat dampen to ardor
of game hogs who believe there ia Cure.
F. J. Cheney & C , Toledo, O.
no law for thetn. On with the
entire
have
It is said thai nearly the
We, the auriersigneJ,
good work.
fur
F.
known
hist
the
J.
Cheney
has
in
this
county
crop of mohair
W.K. Lloyd, forthelaet 15 jearp, and believ him perfectChaplain
.been for at 40 cunts a pound.
ly honoiable in all business tranthree years chaplain, at Fort Bayslations aud financially shle to carJoe Badger, Oscar Hirpch and
.will leave od Iriday evening'
ry out any obligations made by Ids
ard,
Clarence Meyers vieited the Look
6rm.
tr iin to join the American expedi
NATIONAL BANK CF COMMENCE,
ut mine on ' Trujillo creek Sun
To I. do, O.
tionary forces under General Per
day.
is
Cure
Catarrh
flail's
takpu inching in Mejuoo, he having beeD
lioul
and
Frank
Frank Hiler
ternally, acting directly upou the
transferred to the Thirteenth Cav- blooJ a cd mucous sui faces of the
ware spent a, few days in town this
TeeiiuioLiHls sent fine.
alry. .Chaplain
Lloyd will be system.
PricH 75 cants per bottle Sold by
.week. They were accompanied by
sucoeeded by Simon fJ. Lulz, who all
Druggists. Take Hall's fatuilv
.a mohair buyer.
was transferred to the coast ar
Advt.
Pills for efnetipntion.
e
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1

1

a.

m

v a
m

r
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Operations at the Snake mine
.have been suspended.
It is hoped
ihat the suspension will bo brief
T. C. Brown, who has been at
Kingston forjgar&e time in the in
terest of the Empire Zinc
pany, left yesterday for Socoiro.
The democrats of Sierra county
Jield their oonvention last Satur
day (and elected the following dale- gates to the stnte oonveutiou which
foouvened in Santa Fe on Wednes

tillery and assigned to Fort Bay

BlaBey-EBsivicisoIf you

ard. Mrs. Lloyd will leave at the
V'dvounte r renew :yur subsci lsame time for Dotighs, Arizona, otion, w will inelu.i f.uir stand-mHorue Life,
where she will visit a Bister dur- ovtgHjjinf-RLife and' WoimwiV
Farm
hold,
e
ing Chapl iiu Lloyd's active
World, all one yeur, for only 18
iu Mexico.
Their son, Kerj-net- h cents extra.
Lloyd, left for West Point to
resume his studies nt the U. S.
Military Academy where he is a
cadet. Silver City Enterprise.
i

,

eet-vic-

- n n st-- c

FA1HV1EW

CiuzTafoya, W. C. Kendall,
Jim Latham, E. D. Tittmanu.
Lightning recently killed a valu
1). B. McAllister, manager, of
able registered bull belonging to
,lhe Monitor Mining company's
C. G. Yaplft.
ines at Hermosa, and R. T. Cor
who
Mr. Elba V.
day:

Wiseman,

nell, consulting engiaeer for the
taught the Fnirvievv school two
Monitor company,
came down
years ago, was united in matri
,from Kingston Monday.
They
mony to Miss Bessie Lucky in Al
left for Hermosa on Wednesday.
buquerque on the 16th met. The
Miss Tela Anderson, daughter of
happy pair will beathomeatStnta
jMr. and Mrs. jGhae. Anderson, left II op a a.fte.r Sept. 1. Mr. Wiseman
yesterday for Long Beach, Cali- was the star attraction nt the social
fornia, whereBhejvill attend school. gatherings here by reasou of bis
,8h was accompanied by her fath- sweet tenor voice.
er as far as El Paso from which
Mise Helen Franco has decided
place she will be accompanied by
not to go home to Indiana thid
Prof. Mitchell.
winter. This is good news for the
We call the attention of the an.
younger set.
pounoement Of Mr. J.I. Rawson
Johnny Calhoun who bad a rib
,whoaeeks the nomination of school
broken by bis horse falling on him
superintendent at the coming reis recovering rapidly. JJr. A. (J.
Mr. Rawpublican contention.
White from Hot Springs attended
e
teacher, hayson, whoin a
the case.
ing taught eobool in several of the
As Baymond Schmidt whoworka
paiddle-wes- t
states, considers himat the Silver Monument, was about
self qualified to fill the position.
at the beans he
Mr. Rawsoq has taught school in to take a last peep
New Mexico for the past six years; was boiling before retiring for the
lid blew off the pall and
Jba taught school on the Animas night, the
the gtsam burnt bis face so severet wo years ago.
eoterlained that
The pangs of the high cost of ly that fears were
he had lost the use of his eyes.
Jiving have been keenly felt by II.
However, liaymond was able to
JS. DayiB pt Mogollon, who was
fined $50.00 and costs, work again Wednesday, although
the eu&ricgs for the lime weie inamounting in all to fSO.00, for
tense.
killing a wild turkey ontof season.
The leap year dance Friday
That is the right kind of medicine
to hand to game bogs who insist night, was a hufee success. Twinkin violating the game laws of the ling feet and many easily disperstale. A few handouts of that ed the gloom of the weather.
were
kind to the violators of the game Saperexoellent refreshment
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ass wo me
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Cut, Sham poo,

Shave, . Hair

For

Massage.
Give Me a Trial

Work Guaranteed.

The Machine That Takes You There and Back."
Write for catalogue and full details of the New 1916
Mod Is. Now is the time to look them over and the time
to send in j our order

THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,
Chloride, New Mt xico.

Prices, 33 an J 15c.
We Clean and Press Clothes

J. If. SSAKXS.
-

IIILLSBOKO.

New Mexico.

The

mfriZfr-yr,KvTTT

Laa

did

n

The only Second-Clas- s
Place in Town. P'tm
Beer, Whiskeys, Fizzes, Cocktails, Lemonades ahd CIGARS- All
BUMMING privileges
taken up by

r

&

There is i)oih5,i! tl)' will give
you any more pl"sur e for so lona
a time for so liitl
money hb tbn
i
we semi our (u
Uittniiiit-loers
Are you yetttut; tbesa n.HHzines?
Home Jjife, Household, Fhthi
Lif and Woman's World. You
can Kpt The Advocate and four
raagnzius for one yer for $1.
OHi--
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-
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Waitfr VTinans, F.sq.
The tjtf fnntdtus sh;t
mlh hand
in
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Two Worlds Records

ockson.

HAnnr

r

.,.

-

life-tim-

ly

n

eubsH'ribo to the

will

in One Day
with'the .22 Savage

Hi-Pow-

er

Matches of the British National Rifle Association
the.2Z bavage
tne biggest nne matcli in tne world
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
Winans on July 25, 1914 made the highest possible icore 011 the
This is a World' record.
straight $'.
Running Deer target--s- ix
J

-

T the Bisley

Hi-fow- er

On the lame day, with the tame rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winani made
lix itraight
the highest possible score on the Running Wild Boar target
Another World't record.
that the Imp'i wonThij merely clinchci what other ihooters hare proved
circle at 500 yards), tremeiw
derful accuracy (15 consecutive shoti in a
a second), long point bUnlc
more than half 1 mile
dom vdocity (2800 feet
and
less
trifling recoil (4.6 footthree
inches),
thn
range (iocwyd trnjectory
with than any other rifle.
pounds) make it easier to hit moving game
jo-in-

CKCLUJ'VC

LLP-".- 1,

And it has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Graily, Buffalo, and
for.
tiger, besidet the deer and black bear it wal originally designed

mant.mj

Write us fof particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."

N

Savace A rms Com pany, 947 Savace Ave. , Utica, N.Y.

If you will sulifconhe to thp A1
vncate for one vj'tr w wiff '
yrn f'nr TO'",!;I' T!:;' r .' r. f
onn yeur for 18 cents extrs.
fr--

tu
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Hi-Pov-
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we
shockingly unprepared. ' ' Tnere
la no room for controverty oa
this point since the object le- con on the Mexican border. Ail
our available regular troop i
(lees, I believe, than 40,000) arc
mere of in Mexico, and as thes
have been dee mod - Insufficient
the entire National Guard ha
been ordered out; that is, we
are summoning practically all
our movable military forces In
order to prevent bandit
In view of the warnings
of the past three years, it Is
Inexcusable that we should fLod
ourselves In this plight Tor
our faithful guardsmen, who
with a fine patriotism responded
to this call and are bearing' this
burden, I have Tothlng but
But I think It little
praise.
ahort of absurd that we should
be compelled to call men from
their shops, their factories, theiT
offices and their professions for
such a purpose. This, however,
Is not all. The units of the National Guard were at peace
strength, which was only about
f
the required strength.
It was necessary to bring In
recruits, for the most part raw
and untrained.
Only a small
percentage of the regiments recruited up to war strength will
have had even a year's training
in the National Guard, which at
the maximum means one hua-drohours of military drill, and,
on the average, means ranch
loss. Men fresh from their
peaceful employments and physically unprepared have been
hurried to the border for actual
service.
They were without
without
proper
equipment;
suitable
necessary
supplies;
of transportation
conditions
were not provided. Men with
dependent families were aeTit;
which should
and condition
have been well known were discovered after the event. And
yet the exigency, comparatively
speaking, was not a yery grave
one. It Involved nothing that
could not readily have neon foreseen during the past three yearn
and required
of disturbance,
only a modest talent for organIs

apparent

-

incur-slon-

'

s.

one-hal-

d

That this Administra-

ization.

tion while pursuing Its course
la Mexico should have permitted
euoh condWAons to extat is alMr.
incredible. From
most
Hughes' speech of acceptance.
Rabbits Cause Immense Loss.
Observant and experienced mei
fcompute that eight or ten rabbits eat
or destroy as much grass as one
sheep. As there as so many millions
of rabbits in Australia, the loss in the
carrying capacity of the country t
appalling. The pept Jn New "South
KVales is spreading, notwithstanding
nil that is being done in the shape of
trapping, poisoning, fumigating, and
Wigging

out

npi control.
endar tfay.
0, If you discover a fire
Native or eresied, Messjna,
California or.Hderrilet .Quail, out it' out if possible; il you
from Octeber 2th to Decem can't', get Word of it to the
ber 31st, of each year.' Limit, nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
20 in posscssjuii uquickly as you possibly can.
dar day
Doves from August 16th to
Seprernber 30th of each year
one
Limit, 20 in possession

WhMi a nrettv woman marries a
(plain man It Is not because she pities
Sslro. A woman loves a man because
tot his strength. His determination appeals to ber, and wins her In the end,

though she may not have been
to him in the beginning.' "Firm,
(ttcsg compels a woman's admiration
fend respect, and that is the first step
ping stone to love,

rSllOpMs Of tilO
Law.

Gme

REDA8

EVEEYBODy

OrN SEASONS FISH
Trout,' Large and Small

Mouth 5Bass, Crappie and
June 1st to
Ring Pcerh, from
each
of
November 25
year.
No
person shall
"Sec, I ?
take
at any time shoot, hunt or
in any manner any w.m
mals or birds or game fish as
herein defined in this state
or
without first having in hs liher possession a hunting
cense as hereinafter provided
which such
for the year m
is
shooting, fishing or hunting
of
any
done. The presence
person in any open
enclos-e- d
or forest; whether
or
or not, with ttaps, gun
other weapon for hunting
herehunting license as
in provided, shall be prima
facia evidence of the violation
of this section. Hunting
shall be issued py tnc
when duly aucounty clerks
thorized by the State Game
and Fish Warden, ana 5u.
deputies as may be designatthe
ed for that Purpose by
State Game ana
den. None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
obtain
resident of this state, tofish
for
or have a license to

NEW MEXICO

THE JOURrJAU
Wliy? because It Print
tPDAY'S 'NEWS tO-ID-A
7 and Lots of it.
And because it is inde-

.

l'P'

U Situated In

pendent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
,00 Cents a woptppj mail.
Albuquerqoe

iTroDic
(tnd it noted for its

MORNING JOUNATj.
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RUNNING,
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are wneqwaled.
home
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LICENSES

game, bird and
Resident, big
'
fish,' $2. 00.
Resident, big game, 1.00.
Resident, bird license, $1.00
Resident, general, big game
and bird, $1 .50. .
Resident fishing license.
biggame.bira
and fish" license, 3
Non-residen-

If yon waft eitbrt a Vlh7t;nft!e HrH.r
BewlngMaeiiinewntoto

m NEW

HOWE 2iVVlH3

M.nr .ewlnr
bui
litr.

all ren5 stock. Catilca, Hopsftp
and Gpfiia thrive viiQs'Orjaty

ha ynat

fhroufihou

Cofr'.PAK4

ftIAHS?

Mafca.
Orange.
or ir.de to sell reitardlrsj o,
mchln-

th
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Hoe

"

Our I urntjr ncvet rut" out.

aaitlwrliied dealers
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They are the nature?
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big game,

bird and fish,
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Dictionary

big game
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nd bird, $50.
N on resident f ishing f icense,
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mm shy
DJEAD.

2? TlOWt ooTsring erery
field of In world's Tbthoocht,
only
aetioa and otOtore.
new iinabiidgM rtlcttoijary ia
many reste.

5- -

it defines orer 400,004
oa..,.
pecauic Words; more than ever

Service
Agriculture Forest

two
before appeared between
- O00O

THE SIX Rl)LES

oovart.

700

lte-
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a

With Fire in, ine
p.arA
Cnr
V
ycan with the new diyidsd
I Ul
'4 'Mountains- page. A "BtovJta
Gn. ixx
(In Effect March 18, 1915 )
n
tt
encyclopedia
membei of the pub
Toluma
fm Decanse a
Note Sec. 6 of the Act Jflieevery
the e
observe
strictly
lt
eeepted by the
TUranu
Game fish as defined by this act,
nd
22., Courts, fcchooU au'cimnln rules, the ereat an- wienie
Krue
tit.
'
small and large mouthed bass -- ..ii
Fires
hv Forest
thority
and speckled trout, of whata
reduced
who knew
be
would
ft
'
Pca!lrt he
' .
success. Let us tell
soever species or varie jy; also,
minimum.
mi about this new work.
crappie and ring perch.
match
is
Re sure vour'
t
GAJ.IE
OPEN SEASONS
divided Patt.
ra
throw
it
away.
before you
out
URIAH CO.; f WkWw. SprfU,
f
to
'
With
Horns, (horns
Deer
t
k 'MnnrV out
vour pipe
mawsl
paw, IX"
icrnmamv carcass 'S at all ashes'dr throw your pigar Or
Kmjt one deer." North
A, 'ir. v.V.rr'stherf
Of thirty-fiftparallel of north
is nothing 'to catch fire.
YEARS'
latitude, from October sixItNCE
a
of
build
fifth
camp
Don't
teenth to November
3(
is
said
absolutely
of
south
than
And
each year.
any larger
Never leave it
from Octo- necessary.
fifth
parallel
thirty
to November even for a short time without
ber twenty-fiftor
of each year.
twenty-fiftputting it OUT witfi water
Tassel-Eare- d
Gray Squir- earth.
ceprwiOHTs AC.
Donlt build a camp fire
4.
rels, from June 1st to Novemnt Aacartkiat eur opinio fr wtot0W a
ber 30th of each year.
a
Wild Turkey,' (classeel as gainst a tree or log. Build
h
the thjrty-fift- Lilianit viiw ...Kaa- rrii rrt Bwfiui notice, uttbout ohaty. to lb
big game) north of
the needles Scientific American.
parallel cf North latitude, scrape away
from November 1st. Det leaves or grass I rom all sides
ccmber 31st cf each year, anJ of it.
fell)NH&Co.884Brc,d"',N6wYgrk
Parailcl
first ot the said 35
on't build bon fires,
5.- -3
October 25th iNovem- ,
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Health, Wealth and Beauty

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWIflG MACHINE

trout,

Sio.
Girls slnd Plain Men.

jiifi"j
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Non-reden-

Pretty
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any
her Vcthnf each vear. Limit The wind mav
canj
re
a
and
time
start
calyon
in any one
n possession

THE NATION It SHOCKINGLY UNPRIPARCP. ""
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ts winera lesources
qro !noxhfiMstlY end practically pnex?
plorcd and presents an excellent flefif

fpf the prospector and capitalist Sucl
norttons of the mineral ones fhijt havq
been unexplored In the past are now be
ln opened up with gratifying yeaulto an(
rich mlnea are b,eln3 developeds lar

reduction works are now In course c$
construction and captfallsto sre nov
anxious
(Vllnio

to

Invest in Sierra

County

